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half to three-quarters sup- cribed Confederation as a “sickEngfoh spcakmg crowd thail dose 0J£/'^tjon'hfcs '"p,», had ™rtcd by cotporale slush funds, partnership insteadI of a go*

Trnn^lL, in Ouetec and only existed for one and one half He slated that his party was count- neighborhood, and stated that
ti“„;nth,?^Uh^ years and yet had received 24 ,n6 stnctly on ,h, support of .£+«>£-*•™

' xzrsrs&tt S?2-2huge land gap.” He continued bers of the Parti Québécois now newsman_ sajd he had been a muc
saying “what happen- in Quebec number 60,000 or two percent separatist for five years. Having
affects you all." of the adult population of Que- grown Up jn New Carlisle, across

bee, and that his party would in- tj,ç pay 0f chaleur from New 
crease its representation in the Brunswick, he was given an “ob- 
next election to as high as 50- ject ieSson in what it is like to be 

the federal election”, pointed out 60 seats. a minority."

By GARY CAMERON
According to Parti Québécois 

leader René Ijévesque, Quebec 
has two choices. Quebec and Can 
ada can remain, as Churchill put 
it, “two scorpions hooked in a 
bottle, capable of poisoning each 
other”; or Quebec can break the 
cement of Confederation and “opt 
out", as will happen if the Parti 
Quebcois becomes the government Québécois was “not interested in 
of Quebec.

Lévesque, speaking in a pack- that on Oct. 31 we woke up 
ed audience, was on campus last with “two countries facing us”, 
Friday at the invitation of the with Quebec and English-speaking 
UNR Political Science department. Canada reflecting two different

Lévesque reminded the largely ways of thinking.
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According to Lévesque an in. I 
dependant Quebec could be an] 
economic reality. He cited the] 
fact that 87 new countries had] 
been formed since World War U 
and that “many countries have 
managed to bridge the massive! 
problems.” He felt that the com- 

„ mon market, in uniting countries 
that have traditionally hated each 
other, serves as a model for ec 
onomic growth and trade. An 
independant Quebec would form
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According to Lévesque, peopleLévesque claimed that it was 
naive to think that one could are stiH thinking of Quebec as 
change things from the inside “quaint old, priest-ridden Quebec, 
major parties, as these parties are illustrated the fallacy of such

clichés with examples of how the 
Quiet Revolution has changed 
Quebec.i i j ■ & ^jn %

i I “new links, separate identities”] 
This new Quebec would get capiJ 
tal from the world money markets I 
and have a sound financial and] 
technological base.

-1.1 The start of the Quiet Rev
olution was “the incredible dis
covery of how backwards we were 
“in such fundamental services as 
education. However, Quebec is 

emerging as a cultural leader. 
According to Lévesque it has a 
greater cultural productivity than 
the rest of Canada in fields such 
as writing and entertainment.
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15 F11É# 1 IÜIF ' It would retain control over 
important industries such as thé I 
media, with no domination by 
the United States, although it 
would not immediately break es
sential economic ties such as mar- 

However, Quebec must have kets for its paper, 
the opportunity to develop and 
grow in directions it chooses for 
itslef. He said, “We’re in one 

! hell of a hurry to get moving 
£ on social problems in Quebec.”
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The English speaking minority 1 

(19 percent of the population of ] 

Quebec) would be guaranteed full 
rights BUT Lévesque felt it was 
obvious that “they could not] 

earn a living iiTa national Quebec ?j 
without learning French.”
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S feels, is controlling such important 
> functions as immigration (“ we
0 even paid the freight for you
1 English types”) and according to in the national Quebec “will have j 
* Lévesque “we can handle our to accept the fact that they are !

own problems." a minority" and many will leave.
Lévesque stressed that he did However, according to Lévesque 

like the negative aspect of the English speaking group is mam 
the word “separatism,” as his ly concentrated in the Montreal 
form of separatism is a “con- area and is made up torgely of 
sciousness of the potential of ethnic mmonties (such as the 
Quebec, which is negative to Can- large Jewuth community) who 
da." He described the traditional after a few yean of transition 
one colour of Canada on world ^ adaPt to the changc‘ 
maps as “your security you grew in order to play its role in 
up with” and stated that (of the North America, the national Que- 
traumatic experience of a succeed- bee would stress the early learn
ing Quebec) “none of youbeheve ing of English as a second lang- 
this will come about." He des- uage.
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UNB now has a new method of bridging the communications gap between the university and parents. Shown 

"Parents Day”group touring the BRUNSM/1CKAN Office, Saturday.are a not
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Got any BEÊFS?
A Send the BRUNS a letter.

) Better still, come and see us!

We’re approachable.

V” 0320 QUEEN STREET
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OFFICE MACHINES REPAIRS 
-Typewriters
- Electronic Calculators
- Adding Machines
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m FINE WORKMANSHIP "IN TODAY OUT TOMORROW" 
3 MONTH WARRANTY ON ALL WORK.

Five Styles Alone By Carlaw!

65 York StreetPhone 454-5127PHONE 475-9851


